
News briefs

The fou rth International Conference

on Urban Design wiII be held in Toronto,
October 13-16. The conference wilI focus
on how transportation and movement

shape urban environmeflts - with a

parallel theme featuring the dimensions,

design and "dynamics" of Toronto and

how the movementS of its people help

shape the city. The meeting is being spon-

sored by the United States-based I nstitute

for Urban Design in co-operation with the

city of Toronto and the University of

Toronto.
Members of 198 senior citizens groups

across Canada will be busy starting up

new projects with the help of $1 .28 million

in New Horizons grants announced by

Health and Welfare Minîster Monique

Bégîn. The projects, covering a wide range

of activities, wilI involve almost 23 000
participants.

General Instrument Corporation of

New York, a supplier to the cable TV

industry, has formed a satellite systemn

business section at the Toronto location

of its subsidiary, General Instrument of

Canada Limited. The unit will be re-

sponsible for the design, manufacture

and marketing of General lnstrument's
satellite-related products.

Northern Telecomu Limited of Mont-

real has received a multimillion-dollar
order for 2 000 Displayphone units from

Metpath lncorporated, a unit of Corning

Glass Works of Corning, New York. The

company said lit hopes to put a display-

phone in its client-physicians' offices for

access to test information and other data.

Labour Canada has published Canadian

Women and Job Related Laws, a booklet-

summarizing the provisions of federal and

provincial legisration as well as interna-

tional charters and conventions whîch

affect women working for pay. Organized

according to subject matter and identif"i-

ing federal, or provincial jurisdiction, the

booklet covers topics such as discrimina-

tion in employment, equal pay, maternity

leave, health and safety, and dornestic
workers.

The Bank of Canada is making a short-

term loan of $150 million (US> to the

Banco de Mexico. The boan is Canada's

share of $1 .85-bilion (US) in ernergency

aid to Mexico, which has outstanding

debts of about $81 billion. An estimated

$5 billion of that is held by Canadian

banks. Eleven other countries are partici-

pating in the loan, with the United States

providing about haîf of the money.

Ottawa Mayor Marlon Dewar did a jig for
the audience after taking part in Market-
Up, a play based on Bytown coundcil
minutes of 1847-48& The Bytown coun-
ci/lors, rotes wvere taken by members Of

the current counci. Mrs, Dewar, naturallY
pla yed the maYOr.

Increases in the Old Age security pen-

sion, Guaranteed Income Supplement and

Spouse's Allowance wilI take effect in

October 1982, Monique Bégin, Minister

of National Health and Welfare has an-

nounced. The basic Old Age Security pen-

sion will be increased to $246.92 month-

ly from the present $239.73.
Northern Telecom International Limit-

ed, a unit of Northern Telecom Limited

of Montreal, has received a contract for

upgrading and expanding the telephone

systemn in Trinidad and Tobago. Initial

installations under the contract are ex-

pected to be worth $60 million <US>.

The initial phase covers the Port of Spain

area of Trinidad with the second phase,

scheduled to commence in 1984, extend-

ing the modernization to other parts of

the country.
The Department of External Affairs

has announced that 16 candidates from
across Canada have been awarded 1982-83
scholarships by the Canadian Interna-
tional Developmerlt Agency <CIDA). The
object of the scholarship programn is to
provide opportunities for Canadians to
enhance profesoflal competence 'in thE
field of international development Th(
winning candidates will- join 12 otheri
from last year, whose scholarships havE

been renewed, in sharing the $400 00(

awarded each year by CIDA.

Canada has one of the top f ive crt
ratings in the world, according to the

magazine Institutional Investor. Calle

ranks f ifth after the US, Japan, SWitzl

land and West Germany but bef

Britain, Australia, the Netherlands
France.

AEL Microtel Limited, a unit

British Columbia Telephone Co1'

Limited of Burnaby, British Colurri

has received a telecommLlnications eqL

ment order valued at more than 1

million (US) for construction of a'J

data communications system in Pakill

The system will extend from RaWalPi
in the north to Karachi In the south.

The board of directors of the E)(l

Development Corporation has apPrc

export financing transactions total

$654.9 million involving loans

$374.1 million, insurance of $279-6
lion and guarantees of $1.3 million t'

countries. Export sales that will re'

sales are finalized will create or fllBi<

26 453 person-Vears of employrre

Canada and will involve 203 eXPO
and major suppliers.

Canadien Commercial CorpofatO
received a $3.4-million (US) con

f rom the US Army for two de Havi

STOL utility aircraft. The procure

was made by the US Army unde,

terms of the Canada-US defence poi

tion sharing agreement. This order P

de Havilland sales of Twin Otters Ov'

800 mark. The planes wilI be b9s

Anchorage, Alaska for use by the AI

National Guard.
Canadien runner Angella Tayfi

Toronto won the women's sprint d
at an international track and field

held recently in Bern, Switzerland i

captured the 100-metre race in'

seconds and came back to takEi t

metres in 22.88.
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